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Troon shelled John grippe, days.
Ilobbins lu-- t Friday which haul-
ed to elevate r in Murray.

A littie son of Martha Aureus
quit? ill with something

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try us with your next bill.
Our motto "Best Service"

Bert Willis
Suiphen's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.

HERE ARE YOUR

Hog Supplies
OIL MEAL

Buttermilk Powder One
pound
swill.
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us
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it

of of Vicinity

Krrl corn fr.r like the for the past few
was

the
Mrs.

has bt-!-i

of

for eiqht gallons

We carry Tankage, Shorts'
and Bran. Any quantity upj
to car load.

See
phone us.

.3

for best prices,

C. D. St. John
Nehawka Nebraska
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for Him
llo nan ever has too many
shirts, so its safe to give them.

rra flannel and
broadcloth shirts may be found
here in a variety of new pat-
terns and shades at right prices.

vorthy cf carry your Christ-
mas greetings. until you
ice some of these winsome wisps
of linen can you realize how
Gse any tiny stitches can be.

Chester Stone h?s a new Ford coupe
lii.h he recently purchased and

which
ti:!ie.

V.
tome
mouth

lie l3 liking very well at this

O. Troop was looking after
business matters in Tlatts-la- st

Monday, driving up in hi9
truck.

Cail Giles and
Wyoming were
at the home of

the family of near
visiting last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1.

St. John.
Warren Munn and C. W. Snyder

vere sawing wood at tlie farm of
Vilas Sheldon east of Nehawka last
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. It. Kettlehut has been feel-in- sr

uuite pocrly for several days
jrst, but is reported 'as being some
(hotter at this time.

Last Thursday Jchn Hicks was a
visitor in Omaha and tlie guest or -- ir.
and Mrs. C P. Hitt while there, Mrs.
Hitt be-in- a sister of Mr. Hicks.

Mesdames A. li. Rutledge. Glen
Rutledge and Lena Frans were visit-
ing and loking after some business
matters in Nebraska City last Mon-
day.

Troy Shradcr shipped a number of
cars of sheep from the Murray sta-
tion last Monday, driving them from
t'.e farm north of Nehawka to that
point.

D. C West, who has charge of the
Countryman place sold the corn which
belonged to the. place to W. ()
Troop. The corn was shelled last

r ' v ft-K-.

M Albert Johnson. Neisou Merger,
K. MeReynolds. Granvill Heebner
ant! J. G. St. John were delivering
wheat at the Farmer's elevator dur-
ing tlie past week.

Trunk Trotter had n load of hogs
'to the Omaha market on last Monday
Staking them in a truck for Nelson

rr : 15 freer. The hogs were very fine and
t brought a good price.

Lincoln Creamer and wife enter-
tained last Saturday for diner Mr
and Mrs. Albert Anderson at their
imn-.- uniithtt'osi nf Whnwkn and
whcie all enjoyed the day very

J. L. Austin, who is making
home at the switch between Nehawka

Has
AT THE DRUG

STORE

Where you will find a complete line of Toys
and Presents at prices that are right.

1

Nehavka, Nebraska

Shirts

Good madras,

Handkerchiefs

Not

Arrived

All
Santa's bag-- is always
with glove3 at time.
Gloves and mittens for
for aunt3 and for

They will meet with the
most hearty from all.

Brand new, ultra smart
for gifts. Ready t6 go in-

to boxes. And what
joy they will bring to the

See our large line.

and Weeping Water) at this time, was
a visitor in Nehawka last Monday
where he was overhauling his car at
the shop of T. E. Fulton.

Mrs. I). C. West, who has been so
very ill at her home in Nehawka for
mine time past, is much improved
and was able, to be up the major por-
tion of the day last Sunday and is
making very progress at
this time.

Edward K. Leach and wife of Union
and Robert Troop and wife of north
of Nehawka were guests last Sun-
day with their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
W. It. Young of The
three families enjoyed the day most

I). P. A. Shumakrr ami J.
W. Wunderlich, who were at

serving on the jury for some
time, were exc-use- last week and
returned home glad to be through
with the service which they were ed

to give.
C. K. Troop of was a

visitor north of Nehawka last Mon-
day, where he was looking after the
collection of a numbed of logs which
he was having sawn at the

mill, which is located on the
place of W. O. Troop.

Henry Sturm anil wife and Mr. ami
Mrs. It. Kettlehut were over to the
county sent last week and a number
of days where ihey were in attendance
at the of the will case of
the late Henry who form
erly resided near Eagle.

: Arnold G. Mast was successful in
trapping a toon last week and on

ih;vt Sunday had the animal cooked
nd at the home of a they

all had a barbacue and the coon was
; devoured and enjoyed by all who
were fortunate to be present.

: Thomas Mason, Jr.. has
a Hudson brougham from the Essex-- ;
Hudson sales company of Murray,

jand which is indeed a very fine
waggon, and v.iil make a most exce-

llent car for this to travel
in and will hold more than one per-
son, i

....v. .... ..v.vlllUCll. I .. .hia'Viiiing iai Minuay at
where they
home of Mr
and where
the society
North Ilend

were the guests at the
. and Mrs. John Chambers
they were also enjoyinc
of Mrs. E. Chambers of

who is a sister of Mrs.
Lemon.

Mr. Nick Klaurens had the misfor-
tune to step on a nail in a board last
Monday which pierced his foot eiuite
deeply ami caused much pain, he hael
the member dressed by Ilr. Arthur
Kintner and it i? getting along nicely;
though still very sore and tender,'
he having to be very careful with '

the wounded member. i

Mrs. Louis Koss, who has been at
the hospital at Omaha for some time
and where she underwent an opera-- ,
tion which required her staying there
for a number ef weeks, has recover-- .
ed to return home. She
arrived on Sunday and is getting
along very nicely, much to the pleas-
ure of her many friends.

John G. Wunderlich has a system
of playing rummy, which he says
cannot be improved upon, and which ;

he is willing to teach to those who!
do not know the game as he is an ex- - j

pert. Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. A. .

Itoiencrans were down and enjoyeil
;i very pleasant visit and also were,
given a few pointers on the playing
of rummy. j

M. J. Hobson and Iteno Edgerton
of were sinking a well
at the home of W. O. Troop, as there

Get Ready for Christmas!
Let this store help you. We are completely
prepared to the Christmas needs.
The service of this store right now is dedi-
cated to the army of people who are pre-
paring for Christmas.

Gloves for
heaped

Christmas
mothers,

grandmoth-
ers.

approval

Handbags
Hand-

bags
Christmas

re-
cipients.

satisfactory

Plattsmouth.

pleasiutly.
Sieffans.

IMatts-ir.out- h

Plattsmouth

Cunning-
ham

hearing
Kettlehut,

neighbor,

purchased

gentleman

sufficiently

Plattsmouth.

meet

Warm Socks
A man who is out in all kinds
of weather will appreciate a
box of good wool mixed socks.
These in heavy and medium
weights, seamless, are in black,
oxford and heather mixtures.

Sweaters, Etc.
A man can always use a good,
warm Sweater. Here you will
End sweaters for every require-
ment. Also many other articles
that will make splendid gifts.

ESTABUSKED 18S8
Where Customers Feel at Home Phone 14, Nehawka, Nebr.

FLATTS&OUTH SEHI-'vTEEK- n JOTTTvlTAI

was need of a good deal of water for
the ,stock which they are feeding
there and encountered stone at the
depth of about seventy feet which
is deterring the comple-tio-u of the
well some but they are getting deep-
ed into it every day.

Charles Burton is at the Methodist
hospital at Omaha where he will, in
p. short time, undergo an operation
for the removal of one of his kidneys
which Is affected with tubetulosis,
end which has been citing this gent-
leman trouble for some time. His
many friends in and about Nehawka
are desiring that lie may be able
to return home in a short time en-
tirely cured.

Miss Maybelle Troop was a vi.itor
at home last Puturday, where the
spent the day with the home folks
and returned to her studies at Lin-
coln in the evening. She was ac-
companied by Will Gorder of I'latt-i-:iK'ut- h

and Miss Mary Troop, who is
employed in Heat rice with the state.
ami who has been visiting at the!
heme of her brother Robert Troop of
Plsttsmoutb.

Joseph Wert and wife, with their
daughter. Miss Mildred, of Crete,
v, ere visiting in Nehawka and were
gaets at the home of Mr. and Mis.

C. for over Sunday. Mr. and reports that the me
st home is doing nicely and in short

list were aecom- - it is will be entirely well
D. C. West who had str.no i ;wi. ivrnico ti,,m si;ii

HUs:ne:ss to attend to in tnat sec-
tion of the state. Mrs. Joseph West
remained a longer visit.

A number of the masons of Ne-- h

wka were over to Lincoln last week
where they were enjoying the ban-iu- ?t

anil initiation of new mcmbirs
in the Shrine, and while they were
there their wives were in attendance
rt a show whi?h was put on at om
of the theatres. Those to attend from
ibis place being. C. I). St. John and
wife. Nelson IU-rge- r and wife. Mesrs.
a:vl Mesdames Marion Tucker. Carl
I'.alfour. Ivan Balfour and Eugene

Miis Carrie Countrymen. who
ror
in

1V5;
t ;

m.f-rl- was a, teacher of the schools!
tlie neighborhood of Nehawka and
uy other places as to (hat, and
s a mirsionary to the south for a

er ot yeai. and who makes her
home in Lincoln at the present time,
writes to a friend that her health is
very poor at tlm time and that she
bar; been unable to follow her work
:s a teacher for some time. Her many
friends here will regret to know of
t'i" very poor state of her health.
Nutzman ami' Mr. Morris Pollard.

W. T. SehHctenieier. on last Mon- -
V.y. had a very efficient radio in-tiil- ed

at his home northeast of Ne-ii- a

vka, a super hctrodyne. which has
a of coast to coast

with a loud speaker combination
built in the cabinet and he will be
rnck up such stations as he pieases
in !be future. Tlie radio was instali- -
d the Lundburg Oarage and the
iclua! work of installation In ing dene
V Lundburg, who is an ex-
pert electrician and well qualified to
care for such matters.

Car Takes a
On last Thursdav,

dlell of J. It. II i 1 i
set hool at Nehawka

Tumble.
while the chil-wer- c

coming to
. the car which

ihey were driving ran into some soft
dirt which caused the car to swe rve
and b fore it could be straighten up.
it overturned throwing the
out with much shaking up, so much
in fact that Miss Gladys Hill had
her collar bone fractured and the
services of Dr. Kintner were reepiired
in replace the bone so it could knit
properly.

Are Two Busy Men.
Verner Lundburg and Thomas

.Mason. Jr., are hopping to it in ga-

thering corn in the afternoon, as
they purchased the crop which
e i. TUt It i1 niri lf " riiynIi . lltlt It.lVl 11(1 i ui.'i i

summer and completed tlie cultiva-- i
li time gathering and

it
me r who it in crib in
the ear which he will hold for
some time before shelling.

Leo Switzer Moved Business.
1 en Swifter wlin li;a lirnn with Mr

Sturm for some time where he
has done a fine business, with
coming of cold weather when people
are compelled to maintain fires,
thought it bette rto have an insur-
ance on his stock goods but
the underwriters refused to carry the
risk in the which he oc-

cupied, he has his business
and stock to Livery P.arn where
he has more room and a better build-
ing, but it would look like it wa3
not as good a However, he
will receive the patronage as well
there as there is no competition and j

he feels he will get business any-va- y.

Leo is a rustler and cares for
his business in the best manner

I Receives Letters Patent.
I Mersrs. Millet ant! Greuber, who
are known for their square dealings

land industrious work, keeping always
at it and treating everybody the very
best, received letters patent on a con-

ic ret t hog watercr, which they make.
haw it sc constructed that it

!1 not free-- e in the winter r.nd al- -
i ways keeps a supply of water on
Ihand for the hogs, pure and clean.

ii.iI.-- 5 'flTllfrsr
I lilt, iiianui uiuidiFia design which does not allow the
entrance of water anything

which new con-
struction concrete vaults.

For Sale
Three male pigs, full blooded

ready
miles west of

d7-10s- w.

Murdock.
G.

Murdock, Neb.

FOS SALE

Four good boars and
two good Hclstin cows. A. A.

Murray, phone 1S03 Murray.
2tw.

LOCAL NEW
Dr. H.

physician
C.

and

Dr. Keininian.
Main Bl.Ig.. Phcne

Leopold, Osteopathic
surgeon, phone 203.

J7-t- fo

Eentlsf.

From Mi nl.-iy's Dally
John Gakemeier, one of

known residents of near Lou:,
was here tortjv for a few hours
ing after some matters at the
house.

Herbert Sherwood and wife
their nioce, A!i--f- Funk, of near
ray, were among those going to
aha this rao ruing, where they

the day with relatives in

weH
vilb

and

that
city. j

Mbs Florino Tritnch was a visitor;
in Omaha today for a few hours
going to that city on the ;rly j

morning P.urlington train where sh'1 .

will spend few hours there with,
friends. ;

Paul Lempke departed this morn-- j
ing for Omaha, where was called ;

I to have Lis injured arm looked after
I). West injured

and daughter returned a
Sunday evening and hop;d

painied by

for

capacity recep-
tion

by

Vernpr

eccupants

storing

building

location.

for

lard. Colkn Fay. Elia, MacLa!

r.be j

time (

Pol-- ;
i

Margartt Evans ami Gertrude Me-- 1

Kenna were down from Omaha to j

spend the week end at the home ofj
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Horn and fara-- j
iiy.

Mrs. P. A. Webb of Omaha was
here for short time visit-
ing at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mis. August Bach and also with
her brother. A. (J. Bach and wife,
returning this morning to the met-
ropolis.

Albert Suttler, who has been
spending some time in North D;l!:- -

Jota, came in yesterday to visit with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Sattler and other relatives.
Sattler is planning on locating at
Fremont.

Sherman Taylor and wife, of

Mr.

more have been here visaing with
and Mrs. J. H. McMaken. par-

ents of Mrs. Taylor and Saturday
evening they departed for Texas
where they will visit for a time with

parents of Mr. Taylor who are
wintering there.

Prom Tuesday's i'a:l"
Mr?. Walter Bye rs and Mrs. Jce

I't il were at Omaha today where!
ihey spent a few hours lockim
son.e matters of business in that city
and visiting witli friends.

Krni Vttl!ie. 'l:iy's J"ilv
George Sheldon, well known Lin-

coln captilist, was in this city u;d
looking after some matters of bus-
iness.

Stander and Henry H.
Ragoos of Louisville were liere today
for few hours to some
matters of business.

William Starkjohn and nephew,
William Jr., departed this morning
for Omaha where they will spend a
fe o u rs taking the sights of
the metropolis.

Mrs. J. E. Ada:r.s ami little daugh-
ter. Marylyn, of Arlington, Nebraska,

h'M'e enjoying a visit at the home
rf Mr Adam's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will T. Adams.

Attorney C. E. Tefit of Weeping
Water, was here today looking after
some matters at the court house for

few hours and visiting with his
friends in the county seat.

Mrs. J. C. Shavely of near Murray
was in the city today for a few-hour-s

attending some mnttprs nf
Mr 'business and visiting with her
last ' friends in the county seat.
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It. D. McNurlin, one of the best
oldest residents of Weep-wa- s

here today visiting
with, the old time friends and attend-
ing to some business at the court
house.

County Clerk George It. Sayles de-
parted this morning for Omaha
where he goes to attend the session
of the association of the county
clerk's and commissioners that
in session this week.

BOX SOCIALS

Friday. D Dcemher 18th
There will be : ptogram and lunch

held at the Eipht Mile Grove school
on Priday evening, December 18th.

The public is cordially invited.
d&w

Friday, December 18th.
box social will bo held at the

Woodbine school in district no. 29
on Friday evening, December ISth. i

Win a Christmas goose. Ladies please
bring boxes. j

WILMA IIAINEV, I

d&w Teacher.

See
ados.

REAL ESTATE

Frank E.
Eastern

Vallcry about your
and western Nebr- -

from a supply tank. This waterer;aska farni3 and ranches. Frank E.
.i . . : . . .. . : i : i . .... t.i 1 1... . r f ; , . . . L" . . . . . t m- -

i iiufii not, i t ijune hiituiiuu iiivc; mi luticij, uiiat; tiu. uiii ciieeL, r.i.. v .

i.'open trough would. They are at this'A. building, Phone 50S, P. O. Box
tJ.time making a number of them in 667. d7?2td-2t- w

P- - r 1 Iwir-ntniT- rt,,r11tr,il1 ,V VI' 1 r Vtl i

' ' V . . If n,.-- f. ln rta 1 tu ciivj

or else,
is entirely a

burial

Whites, service. 1
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Several Good Cass Coun-

ty Farms for Sale on Very
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Reasonable Terms. See j;

T. K. Pollock 53
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WHY!

Q-1-0 20

TIjis is the Time to buy

3

your T$etttr Bui
Buy now, the Better Buick you had intended
to buy in the spring. Have it ranuing at the
door when Christmas dawru.
your family the rdaure and surround tlu--

with the safely the Better IJuick's easier start-
ing and safer control for the winter monilis.

BUICK MOTOR CO., FLINT, MICHIGAN
Division t Qcncrul Corpurul:un

a

5

Gorier 4 b"A Wa:n Sirest

WHY! WHY!

r.

The San Francisco Bulletin brings
! up tlie uiis'.tion c;f irresponsible
automobile drivers being allowed to
operate on crowded streets ami high-
ways. It itc-- the case of a local
accident where a child of two years
iot his left arm almosi. te the
shoulder. His mother had a fracture
and dislocation of her ankle. Tlie
driver of the machine said. "I have
not for the err, have no insur-
ance and am in debt."

The question then arises, why
should such an irresponsible driver
be allowed en a public highway with
as deadly an instrument as a motor

a.i.er ear? it" a man cannot afford to get!
a pub li--- ' liability insurance on his!
car. he should not be permitted to j

run it. When it is suggested that j

such a policy ho required by law.!
agitators for public ownership of in-- i
dustry immediately demand that
such a policy be furnished by the
stale "at cot." This means "at cost
of taxpayers." for the state cannot
write a:i insurance policy which will
pay expenses ef writing cover
losses, and taxes which should be
collected, for any less than a private
company.

Why should the general taxpayer
have to run the risk of being assess-
ed even a single penny in order to
try to furnish state insurance "at
cort" to an irresponsible automobile
driver who doesn't own his car. who
can't afford to buy insurance, and
who is in debt? Why should such

cr
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Phone 342-- W

the VaUcvy Sales
Plattsmouth

Wade Porter
jLive Stock Hauling Specialty.
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V

li

person be driving as expensive
of machinery as an automo-

bile? should I12 endanger the
lives of the public or why should the
taxpayers be involved in
him insurance?

AND

Car York apples bulk, hand
picked. sprayed Baldwin apples
.S1.H5 bushel at store, fine eating
and Selected baldwins in
full bushel baskets $2.25,
?2.50. Car potatoes
$2.50. Johnson Bros, Nebraska

mm

2,000,000

PiattsiTiDuiJ), Nebraska

furnishing

AFPLES POTATOES

cooking.

Minnesota

legal Blanks at Journal Office!

PUT

business not
a sideline with
me.

One to twenty
years time.

Liberal option-
al payments.

Bottom rates.

Searl S. Davis
Loans

Real Estate

1

Why

Spys

City.

Insurance

We have jut unloaded two car loads of Coupes
and our floor fur inspection. Come see
them. We will be pleased to give you a demonstra-
tion any old time.

Also a of used cars some good bargains
C:OA r?anu roruj.

PHONE

Court

F.OOK on Rectal

HIl.

M

1925.

Ciiee

New

255

is

Farm

Plattsmouth, Neb.

i A miiH avitztn of treatment taut cli.v i'l'tx.
jrothcr D:enre

No chN'rnlorm. hr
EXAMINATION FR

Investments

Sedans

number

0

iTtTT-J- j

ruiUni and
Recta! in a short time w.tacut a severe rj:- -

.... .'M steal

a

for

on

I' or
li

teceptedfor treatment, and no monay to le paid until cuijj. Wijn 1

Diseased, with names aad tcstimouiiij of taousso4a of rrcaiixi.-:- ; 3j

R. TAKRY SANAT01iiJ3i, i oa.r.c.;- -

or


